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TourismPromotioninCo.Cavan:ageographicalinvestigation
PAULASEYMOURAND RUTH MCMANUS
GeographyDepartment,StPatrick'sCollege,Drumcondra
Abstract:While tourism in Irelandis of significanteconomic
importance, there is major geographicalvariation in its
impacts. A case studyof County Cavan, located in one of
the lesssuccessfultourismregions,is usedto examinesome
characteristicsof tourism promotion and the variousfactors
which may influence the generation of tourist numbers,
revenueand jobs at a localand regionallevel. The rangeof
researchmethodologiesutilisedfor thestudyisalsooutlined.
Contact: Ruth.McManus@spd.dcu.ie
INTRODUCTION
Relativelylittle researchhas been undertakenin Ireland in
relationto thepromotionoftourismotherthanata nationalor
regionallevel.This paperreportson a projectwhichevaluated
thedegreetowhichtourismhasbeendevelopedinCo. Cavan,
with particularreferenceto the casestudytownsof Ballinagh
and Belturbet. A numberof complementaryapproachesare
used to understandthe factorsaffectingtourism promotion
and possibleimprovementswhich could be made. Beginning
with a generaloverviewof tourism in Ireland,the features
of tourism in the North-Westregion are placed in context.
Subsequentsectionsexplorethe natureof tourismpromotion
in County Cavan, the facilitiesavailablein two case study
towns,and an evaluationof the challengesand issuesfacing
the tourismindustryin the region. In theappendix,the paper
alsodemonstratesomeof thedifferentapproachesto research
whichwereadoptedin thestudy.
TOURISM IN IRELAND: THE REGIONAL DIMENSION
Tourism has long been recognisedas an importantvehicle
for national development.With its potential for economic
and employmentbenefits,successiveIrishgovernmentsused
tourismasa meansof economicdevelopmentfromthe1980s
onwards(Breathnach,1994).Whereasthe Republicof Ireland
had 3.6million internationaltouristarrivalsin 1990,this had
grownto 5.9million by 2002, peakingat 7.7million in 2007.
By2007,foreignexchangeearningsfromtourismhad reached
€4.9 billion,while tourism supported 322,000 jobs or job
equivalents(FailteIreland,2008). The most recentNational
DevelopmentPlan(20071013)providesfor a total investment
of €800 million in tourism.
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Clearly. then, tourism has a significant economic role.
Furthermore,becauseconsumptionof the tourism 'product'
takesplacewheretheserviceisavailable,one of the perceived
benefitsof tourism is its potential to bring about regional
redistributionof wealth. Traditionally.tourismhas tended to
bringvisitors(andthereforemoney)frommetropolitancentres
to rural peripheriessuch as the Italian Mezzogiornoor the
Westof Ireland. It has thereforebeen seen as a particularly
potent force in the economic developmentof less favoured
regions,whoseunspoiltlandscapeanddistinctivelocalcultures
becamepositivetourismresources(Duffield& Long,1981).
However.changingpatternsin tourism in recentyearshave
reducedthe regionalbenefitsof Irishtourism.Whereasin the
past.touriststendedtotravelto theremoter.sceniclocationsin
theWestandSouth-Westof thecountry,theexpansionofshort-
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breakand citybreaktourismhasseena shiftin touristfigures.
and associatedemployment.towardsthe Eastof the country,
especiallyDublin (McManus.2001).
Ireland's Tourism Regions ~
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FigureI: Ireland'sTourism Regions
80 Kilometres
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1 In Ireland.FailteIreland.the NationalTourismDevelopment
Authority.has divided the country into seven regions for
administrativeand promotional purposes- Dublin. East &
Midlands.South-East.South-West.Shannon.WestandNorth-West.
SeeFigureI.
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As TableI shows,the Dublinregionearnedthegreatestamount
of touristrevenuein2008,while the NorthWestregionearned
the least.Overall,theNorthWestregion,whichcomprisesthe
sixcountiesof Donegal.Leitrim,Monaghan,Sligoand Cavan,
is the leastsuccessfulof the seventourismregionsin termsof
both tourismnumbersand revenue, Itsgeographiclocation
hasled to a verydistinctivetouristprofile. Becauseit adjoins
the borderwith NorthernIreland,cross-bordervisitorsaccount
fora significantshareofall touristsin theNorthWestregion.In
2008,NorthernIrelandvisitorsaccountedfor18%ofall tourists
to the region,generating€134 million in tourism revenue
(FailteIreland,2008). This contrastswith theothersixtourism
regions,in none of which does the proportion of Northern
Irelandvisitorsexceed3%ofallvisitors.
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Table I: Tourism Revenue by Region,2008, basedon datafrom FailteIreland (2010)
Approximatelytwiceas manydomesticand Northern Ireland
tourists visit the North-West region as overseastourists,
accountingforabout55%oftourismrevenue(seeTable2).The
region'sgeography.in termsof its relativelackof accessibility
from major airportsand ferry termini,may also explain its
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relativelackof tourismsuccess,particularlyforoverseastourists.
Perceptionsof the tourism product may also be a factor,
particularlyacomparativelackofawareness,incomparisonwith
better-knowndestinationssuchasthe 'honey-pot'destinations
of theSouthWestandWest(e.g.Killarney.Dingle,Westport).
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Tourism in the North-West 2008
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Table2:TourismintheNorthWestregion,2008,basedondatafromFailteIreland(2009).
Box J: DefinitionsusedinTourismliterature
Accordingto the UNWTO/United NationsRecommendationson TourismStatistics,tourismcomprisestheactivitiesof persons
travellingto and stayingin placesoutsidetheirusualenvironmentfor not morethanone consecutiveyearfor leisure,business
andotherpurposes.
In collectingtourismdata,a differentiationis madebetweenavisitor(whodoesnot makean overnightstay)anda tourist(who
will stayforat leastone nightandnot morethanoneyear).
Touristsmaybe definedaccordingto theirpointof origin:
Domestictourisminvolvestheresidentsof a countrytravellingonlywithin thatcountry.
Overseastourisminvolvesthe residentsof a countrytravellingoverseas.
In Ireland,touristinformationisusuallygatheredseparatelyfordomestic(i.e.Republicof Irelandresidents),NorthernIrelandand
overseastourists.Sometimesthe term'out-of-state'touristisusedin an Irishcontext,to referto all non-domestic(Le.Northern
Irelandandoverseas)tourists.
Touristsarealsotypicallydefinedbythepurposeof theirvisit:
Holidaymaker:a touristwhosepurposeofvisitisfor holidayor leisurereasons.
Business:a touristwhosemainpurposeofvisitisfor businesspurposes.
VFR (VisitingFriendsand Relatives):A touristwhosepurposeofvisitiseithermeetingor stayingwith friendsand/or relatives.
Incomefromtourismis measuredin a numberofways:
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InternationalTourismReceiptsarethe receiptsearnedby
a destinationcountryfrominboundtourismandcoverall
tourismreceiptsresultingfromexpendituremadebyvisitors
from abroad,e.g.accommodation,food and drink, fuel.
transportin the country.entertainment,shopping,etc.This
conceptincludesreceiptsgeneratedbysame-daytripsaswell
asovernightvisits,whichcanbesubstantialwherethereisalot
ofcross-bordershoppingforgoodsandservicesbyvisitorsfrom
neighbouringcountries.
The calculationfor InternationalTourismReceiptsexcludes
earningsrelatedtointernationaltransport.suchasairlineticket
receiptsetc,whicharemeasuredseparatelyas International
FareReceiptswhichformostrecentyearsisestimatedatabout
18percentoftotaltourismandfarereceipts.Forexample,in
Irelandin 2009,out-of-statetouristexpenditure,including
spendingbyvisitorsfromNorthernIreland,amountedto€3.4
billion.Witha further€05 billionspentbyoverseasvisitors
onfaresto Irishcarriers,totalforeignexchangearningswere
€3.9billion.Domestictourismexpenditureamountedto€1.4
billionmakingtourismintotala€53 billionindustryin2009.
LOCAL AND REGIONAL TOURISM PROMOTION: A CAVAN CASE STUDY
The datapresentedabovehaveshownthattheNorth-West
regionisrelativelyunderdevelopedincomparisontootherIrish
tourismregions.Theresearchprojectdescribedbelowattempts
tounderstandsomeoftheunderlyingcausesofthissituation,
focussingspecificallyon Co.Cavan.Relativelylittleresearch
hasbeenundertakeni Irelandinrelationtothepromotionof
tourismotherthanatanationalorregionallevel.Thisproject
considersthedegreetowhichtourismhasbeendevelopedin
Co.Cavan,withparticulareferenceto thecasestudytowns
ofBallinaghandBelturbet.Itseekstounderstandthefactors
affectingtourismpromotionandpossibleimprovementswhich
couldbemade,usinganumberofcomplimentaryapproaches.
The studybeganwith desk-basedresearchto evaluatethe
availabletouristliteratureandwebsitesforthearea.Second,
fieldobservationwasundertakenin thetwotowns.Third.a
combinationofinterviewsandquestionnairesurveyswasused
to obtainbothquantitativeandqualitativeinformation(see
Appendix).
TOURISM PROMOTION IN CO. CAVAN
Forthepurposesof thisproject.a collectionof literatureand
brochuresrelatingto tourismin Co. Cavanwasgathered
betweenJune 2007 and May2008. Thesewereall the
brochureswhichwouldbe mostreadilyavailableto tourists
visitinga touristinformationcentrein the county. The
informationleafletspromotingtourisminCavancamefroma
rangeofdifferentorganisations,namelyFailteIreland(National
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TourismDevelopmentOrganisation),CavanTourismand
Breifne(seeBox2).Noteworthywastheconsiderableoverlap
in informationbeingprovided,andthefactthatmostof the
brochureshadbeenfundedor part-fundedbytheEU. The
degreeto whichsuchbrochuresrepresentvaluefor money
shouldbequestioned,giventhelevelofduplication.
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Figure2:SelectionofbrochurescoveringCo.Cavanandenvirons
Analysisof the availablebrochuresshowsthatCavanisclearly
beingsoldasa "LakeCounty",with its reputed365lakes.Two
brochureswere availablefrom Failte Irelandon the theme
- "InlandLakeland's& Waterways"and "Ireland'sNorthWest
AnglingGuide".NeitherbrochurefocussedsolelyonCavan,but
eachprovidedsomeinformationon thecounty.Twobrochures
printedbyCavanTourisminassociationwith FailteIreland,this
time solelybasedon countyCavan,providedmuch the same
information.- "Cavan-the LakeCounty"and "Ireland-Cavan-
The LakeCountry"(seeFigure3).
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Figure3:CavanLakeCountrybrochures
Another marketingfocusison walkingin thecounty.with two
brochuresonthistheme-"CavantheLakeCountry-thewalking
guide"and "Ireland'sNorthWestWalkingGuide"(in association
with FailteIreland),both of which are part-fundedby the EU.
The informationprovided.however,is at a relativelygeneral
levelanddoesnot providesufficientdetailto enablethevisitor
to locatethewalksmentioned.A singlebrochurewasavailable
in relationtoaccommodationinCavan.'The Accommodation
Guide 200T providesinformationon B&B's,hotelsand self-
cateringaccommodationin differenttownsin the county.Of
all of the printedinformationavailable.thiswas probablythe
mostusefulin termsof specificholidayplanning,givingdetails
of location,amenities.contactdetailsandprices.
Finally.severalbrochuresare availablewhich providegeneral
touristinformationon the county-"Cavan-TheLake Country
EventsGuide 200T, "Cavan.:rheLake Country- Things to
do in County Cavan"and 'i\ttractionsGuide" developedby
Breifne. These brochuresall provideinformationon events,
accommodation and general visitor information for the
whole county.whichwould be of usefor someonetouringthe
county.
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Figure4:PromotionofAnglingintheRegion.
Overtwo-thirdsof alloverseasvisitorsusetheInternetwhen
planningtheirholidayinIreland(FailteIrelandVisitorAttitudes
Survey2008),so an analysisof web-basedinformationon
tourismin Cavanwasalsoundertaken.Twomainwebsites
promotingtourismfor thecountyof Cavanwereidentified:
www.cavantourism.comandwww.countycavan.com.
The firstsite.www.cavantourism.com.hasbeendeveloped
byCavanTouristOfficeandFailteIreland.andiseffectivelyan
onlinebrochureforCountyCavan.Itprovidesinformationon
accommodation,placestovisit.thingstodo.restaurantsand
townsandvillagesin the county.It providesdownloadable
mapsand"todo"guidesforthewholecounty.Thishighquality
andwell-developedwebsiteoutshinesmostof thebrochures
previouslydiscussed.
By contrast.www.countycavan.comisa commercialsite
developedinconjunctionwithwww.goireland.com.aprivately-
owned tourism reservationscompany.It also provides
informationon accommodation.car rentals.pubs and
restaurantsandsports.However,it lackstheuseofcolourand
picturesandthereforeis lessappealing.It ismoredifficulto
useandtheinformationisnotaswellpresented.
Overall.the evaluationof availablepromotionalmaterial
suggestedthat therewas considerableoverlapbetween
differentourismorganisationsandthattherewasa relatively
narrowfocuson a fewaspectsof Cavan'stourismpotential.
It wasalsonoteworthythatdistributionof the leafletswas
relativelylimitedsothatit maybedifficultoobtainprinted
promotionalmaterialinthecounty.
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Box 2: Promoting tourism in Ireland and in the study region
GovernmentDepartments:
Irish Government Department: Department of Tourism.Culture
and Sport (W'NWarts-sport-tourismgov.ie).
Northern IrelandGovernment Department responsiblefortourism:
Department for Enterprise.Tradeand Investment
(www.detini.gov.uk).
International Tourism Marketing for Ireland:
Tourism Ireland (www.tourismirelandJe) is responsible for
marketing the island of Ireland overseasas a holiday destination.
Established under the framework of the Belfast Agreement of
Good Friday1998.it isjointly funded by the IrishGovernment and
the Northern IrelandExecutive.Tourism Irelandworkswith the two
touristboardson the island.FailteIrelandand the Northern Ireland
Tourist Board. who are responsible for product and enterprise
development and marketing to tourism consumers within the
islandof Ireland.
Tourist Boards:
Failte Ireland. the National Tourism Development Organisation:
formed in 2003 under the National Tourism Development
AuthorityAct to guide and promote tourismasa significantdriverof
the Irisheconomy.It operates Ireland'shome holidayswebsiteand
associatedmediacampaignsDiscoverIreland'(www.discoverirelandje).
featuringinformationon Irishaccommodation.thingsto see and do.
what'son andspecialoffers.
The Northern IrelandTouristBoard (W'NWnitb.com)runs a similar
home holidayswebsiteatwww.discovernorthernireland.com.
Regional Tourism Promotion:
Each of the 7 Bord Failtetourism regionshas its own promotional
website.e.g.wwwJrelandnorthwestJe.
Individualcounties also undertake tourism promotion. e.g.Cavan
Tourism is part of Cavan County Council and is dedicated to the
continuous developmentand promotion of tourism in the
county. www.cavantourism.com
Specificdestinationareasmay alsodevelop their own promotional
materials.e.g.
Breifne.a cross-bordertourism venture aiming to develop a new
branded tourism destination"Breifne"in a region including Cavan.
Leitrim.Roscommon. Sligoand Fermanagh).
http://www.passport-breifne.com/
FIELD OBSERVATION OF TOURISM FACILITIES AND POTENTIAL
The second stage of the research involved observation of
the existing facilities and tourism potential in two case study
towns. Ballinagh and Belturbet (see Figure 5). Ballinagh is a
small town with a population of 502 (Census 2006). located
approximately 10 kilometres from Cavan town on the main
N55 road. Belturbet is located 15km from Cavan town and just
4 km from the border with County Fermanagh, on the N3 road.
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The proximity to the Northern Ireland border has had a huge
impact on the development of town. In 2006, the population
of Belturbet was 1295. There is a rather large population size
difference between Ballinagh and Belturbet, but Ballinagh is
presently growing at a faster rate than Belturbet.largely due to
its proximity to Cavan, for which it acts as a dormitory town.
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Figure5:RelativelocationofBallinaghandBelturbet.MapalsoshowsthemainroadsinCavan.
Ballinagh is relativelyundevelopedand many of its green
areasseemed.at the timeof thesurvey,to be poorlymanaged
and maintained.There is a largecar park at the backof the
CommunityCentrewhere.at the timeof the survey,work had
begun on the developmentof a children'splayground.The
locationchosenis ratherunfortunate,only about 100 metres
fromthe main road,and closeto a tributaryof the RiverErne.
Another exampleof a lost opportunity,in the view of the
researcher,wasthedevelopmentofa newmedicalcentreon a
sitewherea footbridgeoverthe rivercouldhavebeenlocated.
A ruinedmill alongthe riveriscurrentlyunderrestorationand
hastourismpotentialasa cafeand/or visitorcentre. However,
theowner'shopesof erectinga footbridgefromthe mill to the
areaof the car parkwhere therewere picnic bencheswere
dashedwhen the Council erecteda new medicalcentreon
thesite.
Ballinagh'shistoric market house, built in 1821by Captain
Fleming,isanunderutilisedpotentialtouristattraction.Located
in the centreof the town,the markethousewastransformed
into a venue called 'Cissie'sKitchen'during the f1eadhceoil.
Unfortunately,abutcher'sshopbuiltin1938islocateddirectlyin
frontof thederelictmarkethouseanddamagestheaesthetics
of the marketsquare.Captain Flemingisalsoassociatedwith
afurtherpotentialtouristattractionin Ballinagh,thetwostorey
roughstonetowerknownasFleming'sFollybuilt in 1836which
is locatedapproximatelytwo milesfromthe town.
Observations undertaken in Ballinagh suggested that
cleanlinessin thetowncanbe hitand miss.Mostof thestreets
havea lot of litter,especiallyfollowing the weekend.Street
maintenanceis generallyundertakenby FAs employees,who
mayhavea rangeofotherjobs tocomplete.On a morepositive
note,many housesand businessesin the town had window
boxes on display.While there are relativelyfew potential
attractionsin the town, there are many in the surrounding
hinterland.Unfortunately,thereareveryfewsignposts,andthe
fewwhich are in placearecluttered.There is no information
aroundthe town such as an informationpoint or postersto
provideinformationfor passingtourists.
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There is a strongcontrastbetweenBallinaghand Belturbet.
The latterisa picturesquetown,with manywelldevelopedand
maintainedgreenareas,includinga largeparkwith achildren's
playground,aswell as a marinawith walkwayswhich can be
enjoyedbyvisitors.Boatsandcruisersareavailableforhire.The
EmeraldStarcruiselinehasa basein Belturbetandhiresabout
50 boats,while therearefacilitiesforapproximately120private
cruisersto moor atthe threeprivatemarinasaroundthetown.
The thirteenth-centuryruinsof a motteand baileylie closeto
the marina,with an informationplaque.The townitselfiskept
clean;all of the buildingsare presentableand painted.Many
of the housesand shopsalongthe main streethavewindow
boxeson displayfor the summer and autumn months.All
the attractionsin the townaresignposted,howeversomeof
the sign postsare clutteredand confusing.Although there is
no touristinformationofficein the town,thereare manysign
postsandpostersprovidinginformationaboutlocalattractions.
One majorlocalvisitorattractionistheformerGreatNorthern
Railwaystation,whichoperatedfrom1885to 1959andhasnow
beenrestored,includingavisitorcentreandconferencecentre,
aswellasapartmentsandofficesfor rental.
Figure6:ContrastingImagesofBelturbet(left)andBallinagh(right)
QUESTIONNAIRE SURVEY OF TOURISTS
Field observation in both Ballinagh and Belturbet was
supplementedby a questionnairesurveyof touristsat each
location(seeappendix).While the samplesizewassmall,the
surveyoffers an additional perspective,that of the tourists
themselves.MosttouristssaidthattheychosetovisitCavanfor
fishingorvisitingthe lakes.Somegeneralpointswereraisedin
relationto tourismin thecounty.Lackof touristinformationin
thesmallertownswasmentioned,aswasthelimitedavailability
of publictransport.On a positivenote,almostallof thetourists
surveyedstatedtheirintentionof returningforfutureholidays.
Of the touristssurveyedin Belturbet,the majoritycamefrom
mainlandEurope,withjustone comingfromNorthernIreland.
Most were boating in the town and stayingon board,with
the remainderbeing equallydividedbetweenthose staying
in B&B'sand in hotels.They generallyintendedto staytwo or
three nights,with peoplestayingin hotels(The SevenHorse
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Shoesand the SlieveRussell)for up to a week. Reasonsfor
visitingBelturbetvariedfromvisitingfamily(YFR),to attending
the Festivalof the Erneto takinga holidayon the RiverErne.
When askedto identifythe mainattractionsto Belturbet.the
majoritynamedthe RiverErne.Other attractionsincludedthe
nearbySlieveRussellgolf course,the live music in the local
pubs,andfishing.
The main problemsidentifiedby touristswere trafficon the
main streetand associatednoise. They all agreedthat there
wasa smallamountof touristinformationavailablealongthe
streetbut manyrecommendedthe developmentof a tourist
centre in the town in the 'other comments'section of the
survey.
The visitorsto Ballinaghwho were surveyedcame from the
USA Englandandfromothercountiesin Ireland.Their profile
was significantlydifferentto those interviewedin Belturbet,
with the most commonlycited reasonfor theirvisitbeingto
visit friendsand relations(Le.YFR). As a result,the majority
of accommodation used was families and friends with a
few stayingin local B&B's.Lengthof stayalso reflectedthis
difference.Thosestayingin localB&B'sweregenerallyonlystaying
a nightor twowhilethosestayingwithfamilywerestayingforup
totwoweeks.
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Those surveyednamed the main attractionsin Ballinaghas
BishopBedell'sgraveand KillykeenForestPark.The problems
which the tourists identified in Ballinagh included lack of
public transportto the town,the lack of live music in pubs,
trafficand dirtystreetson the weekends.Everybodysurveyed
also commented on the absence of tourist information
in thetown.
INTERVIEWS WITH TOURISM STAKEHOLDERS IN BELTURBET
While questionnairesurveyscan providethe generaltourist
perspective,formal in-depthinterviewswerealsoundertaken
with sevenkey tourism stakeholdersin order to developa
furtherunderstandingof perceptionsof tourismin the region.
Theseincludedpoliticians,localentrepreneursandthecounty
touristdevelopmentofficer.
Three people were formally interviewedin relation to the
promotionand developmentof tourismin Belturbet,namely
a hotel manager,a town councillorand a tourismofficer.All
threeagreedthat tourismisveryimportantto the town,with
the RiverErne providingthe focal point and main attraction.
However,they also agreed that tourism could and should
becomemore importantto the localeconomy.with potential
to furthergrow the anglingmarket,to developwalks,and to
extendthe rivernavigation.
Belturbethasmanystrengthsfor the developmentof tourism.
The main strength,mentionedby all intervieweesaswell as
the touristswho were surveyed,is the RiverErne. This is a
majornaturalattractionavailableto thetown.The townisalso
locatedalongtheN3,themainDublin to Donegalroute.There
is a rangeof accommodationavailableto cater for different
needs,from the ten B&B'sin the town to the luxuriousfour-
starSlieveRussellhotel. The small size of the town makes
sightseeingandgeneralexplorationeasy.
Althoughrelativelyfewweaknesseswere identifiedin relation
to the promotionof tourismin Belturbet,thosethatwereare
very important.While there is extensiveaccommodationin
Belturbet,manyof the B&B'sareunapproved.Trafficisa major
problem.Other problemsidentifiedin relationto tourismin
BelturbetincludedthefluctuatingEuro/sterlingexchangerate
which increasesthecostof holidayingin Belturbetfor Northern
IrishandEnglishvisitorsandfinally.the threatto fishingcaused
bydecliningfishstockslinkedto illegalfishing.
There isalsoa lackof organisedpromotionbythe localtourist
providersin Belturbet. This had been a featurein the past,
when providerstravelledto tradefairs to promote the town
and their businesses,but ceasedwhen those involvedretired.
One of the intervieweesstatedthat it is too expensivefor
representativesfrom a small town to go abroadto promote
themselves. Perhapssurprisingly.there is no committee in
placein Belturbetto promoteor developtourismin the town,
althoughtheAOIFE committeeorganisesthehighlysuccessful
Festivalof the Ernewhich is run in Belturbeteach summer.
Everybodyagreedthatmoreneededtobedonetopromotethe
town,and all supportedthe openingof a tourisminformation
centre. When askedwho should take responsibilityfor the
promotion and developmentof tourism,however,none of
the intervieweescould providea definiteanswer.Interestingly.
althoughthe questionwas meant in relationto tourismon a
localbasis,all threerespondentsreferredto FailteIreland,the
nationalbody. One also mentionedCavan County Council,
which isinvolvedindevelopingtourismthroughFailteIreland's
NDP InfrastructureDevelopmentprogramme.
Pagel?
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INTERVIEWS WITH TOURISM STAKEHOLDERS IN BALLINAGH
Fivepeoplewere formallyinterviewedin relationto the
promotionanddevelopmentof tourismin Ballinagh.They
includedacountycouncillor.amemberofthelocalenterprise
committee.alocalFAsmanager.atourismofficerandabusiness
ownerandformermemberof theTidyTownsCommittee.
Therewasa differenceof opinionamongthe interviewees
asto theimportanceof tourismin Ballinagh.somebelieving
thatit isveryimportantwhileothersnotconsideringit tobe
ofsignificance.AllagreedthatBallinaghashugepotentialto
furtherdevelopitstourismindustry.giventhenaturalbeauty
of thesurroundinglandscapeanda considerablenumberof
historicfeatures(e.g.KilmoreCathedral.BishopBedell'sgrave.
manyoldgraveyards.tombsandforts).ProximitytoCavantown
andtotheKillykeenForestParkwerementionedasadditional
strengths.
However.manyweaknesseswereassociatedwiththedeveloped
of thetouristindustryin Ballinagh.AswithBelturbet.traffic
wasidentifiedasa majorproblem.One localbusinessperson
hadconductedresearchwhichsuggestedthatonly5%of all
ofthetrafficpassingthroughthetownactuallystoppedthere.
This could be changedif localamenitieswere improved.
Poorqualityaccommodationi thetownisanissue,withno
approvedB&B'sinthetown.Intervieweesalsoreferredtoalack
ofcoordinatedeffortamongthemainstakeholdersinthetownto
promoteBallinaghasa destination.It appearsthatthesame
fewpeoplearealwaysleftwiththeorganisingofevents.The
recently-establishedBallinaghEnterpriseand Development
Committeeoccasionallytouchesontourism,althoughthisis
nottheirmainfocus.WhileBallinaghlackstherangeofnatural
attractionswhichdrawtouriststoBelturbet,itneverthelesshas
considerablepotentialanditislackofcommunityinvolvement
whichappearsto be themainissueholdingBallinaghback
fromdevelopingathrivingtourismmarket.
CONCLUSIONS
Byusinga combinationof differentresearchmethodologies,
a profileof tourismin thecasestudyareawasdeveloped.A
numberofconclusionscanbedrawnconcerningthepotential
forfurtherpromotionanddevelopmentoftourism.Thestudy
suggeststhattourismin Cavanis generallyunderdeveloped
buthasconsiderablepotentialforfuturegrowth.Mosttourism
inthecountyiscurrentlydirectedatfishingandthereisscope
todevelopotheraspectsoftourismsuchashistoryandcultural
tourism,aswellaswalkingandleisuretourismrelatedtoforest
parks.Tourismpublicityisgenerallyquiteweakthroughoutthe
county.witheitherlimitedornotouristinformationi manyof
themajortowns.Thetouristinformationofficeinthecounty
town.Cavantown,hasrestrictedopeninghours,remaining
closedatweekends.A soletourismofficerhasbeenappointed
by the CountyCouncilto dealwith tourismdevelopment
for theentirecounty,whichseemsto be too largea job for
oneindividual.Tourismpromotionin thecountyis limited.
althoughtheCavanCountyCouncil'stourismwebsite- W\\W.
cavantourism.com-providesusefulinformationforthecounty
asawhole.
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Generalissuesthroughouthe countyare relatedto poor
signposting,withmanytouristsunabletofindlocalattractions,
andlackofaccessibilityhroughpublictransport.Veryfewlocal
busservicesareavailable.Fishingiscurrentlyamajorfocusfor
tourismin Cavan,yetmanyof thelakesareinaccessibleand
quitehardto find.A problemalsoexistsin Cavanwithover-
fishing,whichposesa significantthreato thecounty'smajor
touristattraction.The marketpriceof foreigncurrencieshas
had.andwillcontinueto have.a hugeimpacton thetourist
industryinCavan.Givenitsgeographicallocationasaborder
county,Cavanis heavilyrelianton visitorsfrom Northern
Ireland.At timeswhentheEuroisstrongagainstSterling,this
impactsnegativelyonthelocaltouristrade.
On thesurface.Belturbetappearsto havea thrivingtourism
industry.However,fromtalkingto peoplein thetownthey
believeithasdeclinedalotoverthepastfivetotenyears.They
alsonoteda declinein communityinvolvement,with little
communicationbetweenthemainstakeholdersin thetown,
particularlysincetheBelturbetTouristAssociationceasedto
operate.Ballinagh,on theotherhand,appearsto havevery
littlebythewayofa touristindustry.butthereisconsiderable
undiscoveredpotential.
The countywould definitelybenefitby providingmoretourist
information.While it would not be viable to have a tourist
informationcentrein everytown,this could be overcomein
townssuchasBallinaghif localshopsor the postofficeagreed
to participatein tourismpromotioninitiatives.
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Overall.this studyhas identifiedsome of the keyfeaturesof
tourisminoneoftheleastsuccessfultourismregionsin Ireland.
Indoingso,ithasalsodemonstratedthewaysinwhichdifferent
researchmethodologiesmay be used to complement each
otheranddevelopa roundedunderstandingofa topic.
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